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THE DAILY GUARDIAN
W^frht State University

Tuesday May 17. 1 * 3

Ferrari chosen as new
Wright State provost
,

Business, Liberal ArtsBy KJM JACKSON
Staff W * K

i
Medicine eiection.abo.No <m« campaign. . « l fof. the Medical School slot during the
r \ g S S r a l « l e « i « M s heW tat waak. and no
s .'wnta-iiis s o o t h e , position either.
f
Thus, Write^a candidate* are invited to
«T\;\ participate in this speciai election next
U « * / . a n d if no one is elected Otis time,
f
| • another special election for the School of
r '
Medtaoe will be coaducted in the fall.

By ALEX WAfep
AaaoeH* Wrttar

V

Michael R.'Ferraii has been chosen as
the new Provost of Wright State. He will
assume his new post July I . 1 * 3 .
Ferrari currently serves as trustee professor, of administration at Bowling Green
State University in northern Ohio. Healsdserved as P r c m * and Executive Vice Prest- .
dent for that institution from 1971 to 1981.
Ferrari discussed some of his idea* at an
open forum it WSU last month. Among
his major concerns are budgeting, salaries,
library equipments and a new program
emphasis.
Ferrari dbo believe* Wright State should
seek Division 1 s t a t u t e basket ball
Five candidates were reviewed by .a ptoUnivertfy President Robert Kegerreis in
aseociailoo wit* variows group* o n ^ o p u s .
The objscdve crf tha special committee was
to represent and expose as many potential
provon.ca'h^tes a* possible. according
,to James Jacob, chairer-of the provost
search coomiiue. Jacob said the committee worked atitonomoudjr. and submitted
its recommendation to Kegerreis. The
Wright State Board of Trustees approved
, the recommendation last week.',
Ferrari win succeed John Beljanes Provost. Beljan bad. no-fcotwnent about Fer
rari's appointment, except to say he was
"fqadanKntaly helpful to the untvtraty ' ,
and that he'd given Wright State ".24 hours
a day*. 7 days * week service" during His
• tenure as provost. Beljan also mentioned
some o f his accomplishments as provost,
including the devdopnwnt of a new relatio(Mhffi>^eer^t^« adminot^aaotv and
ike t«l»«f^TM*Bawiiiky; improved decision Making;' a strong commitment to
academic and university excellence; initiating the process of compensating
.

'V„

'

. •

teuchtrs, based exclusively cm merit; and
making the WSU's deans availed voice for
the univenitj.
1 Jacob wouktoVreveaf why Bdjanwasn'l
Chosen for Prtfoat. deferring to Kegerreis
forcomment, Kegerreis waa out of town
and couldn't be reached for comment.
Jacob said Ferrari was chosen became
"his .substantial administrative experience
suited him f o r - W S U " He said Ferrari is
experience! in the areas of tons-range planning,-budget and general education, fer
tari brought/ chapter of Phi Beta Kappi
to Bowling Green, wjiich shows his commitment to academic excellence. Jacob
According to Jacob, the biggest problems Ferrari will face are improving the
quality of undergraduate education.' and
improving student retention.
Assistant Provost Willard J Hulwl will
take over at Provotrt until July I . Huuel
couldn't be reached for comment.
'

f8 Job picture imprpymg for Wright State graduates
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Ombudsman omitted -from academic mediation process
By DREW D 1 X 0 * N
and MICHAEL TURNER
Ouartfan Wrtlats

both the committee and the Council o f .
Deans agreed the Ombudsman should not
be pan of the academic mediation process,
but'theStudent AffairsCommitteewould
like to see the Ombudsman intervene for.
the students should the mediation process
break down.
';

The Student Affairs Committee recently sent > recommendation t<b the Council
of Dean* concerning the role of -the Om
budsman in the academic, mediation
Denison* said the'Om budsman has inforprocess
The current format is for each collate to • mation concerning the current appeals procedures in the individual colleges at Wright
set up a committer The committees'are
State, but the current duties of the Omthere for the students to'bring conflicts ansbudsman only include providing informamg in the education process, with r(,o -mtion to the students and-advising students
'tervention-fro'rti the Ombudsman.
of the appropriate steps to take.
'
According to Barbarr Denison, chairperOmbudsman, BUI McCallister, said.
son for. the Student Affairs ^munittee.

"The Ombudsman is in no way pan of the
mediation process. But if the process
should break down, the Ombudsman
should be there to act as a facilitator to get
the process started again."
Joseph Castellano, dean of the Coltege
of Business said, "The current academic
mediation process is effective. Unless we
(the Council of Deans) have overwhelming
evidence to-the contrary, the role of the
Ombudsman ts irrelevant to the process."
. The Council of Deans has initially said
• 'no", to the idea ttii Ombudsman should
intervene in the median® process.
However, a solution acceptable to both
groups concerned i i in the process of

being reached.
The Student Affairs Committee afcopcoposed each individual college include the
academic mediation procedure ia the college's student handbook or other
document widely available to studesu.
Provoat. John Beljan, explained t h r
reasoning behind die Council of Deans
stand on the iuoi of the Ombudsman:
••The Acadonic mediation pr e* * * is setup
to be (-well defined procedure that should
proceed smoothly, without breaking down.
The Ombudsman is still available to provide information about the process to the
studenu."

Liberal Arts p/resents all-day symposium on 19th century cultures
By ANDREA MCE
Asaoclata Wrttar
The College of Liberal Arts will present
°a 19th century symposium entitled.
"Magnificent Dreams and the Modern
. Age," May » from 9;30 a m -9:30'p m
in the University Center and the Medical
School Auditorium.
.
» Morning and afternoon programs will
aMHWRe in the Medical-School Auditorium
• There w i l l b t -slides and presentations on
subjects including "1883: An Overview"..._ a "slide presentation highlfghting American

antl European culture 100 years ago; "Karl.
Mara: A Mai; Who Changed the World;"
and one of particular interest, "Albert
Kerns' View of- Dayton at the Turn o f the
Century," by Ruth Scott from the Montgomery County Historical Society. The
slideTarepctures taken by.a man'named
Albert Kerns in ihe early 19»h century.
The featured speaker of the day is
Richard Manning, Detroit Bureau Chief
/or Newsweek .magazine and.historical
«ditpr of, NeWswitek's fiftieth anniversary
issue, featuring Springfield, Ohio He will
be speaking at 11:15 a.tj)'.
"Vinteewh

MAY 20, 21, 22
'The AM A Camel Pro Supercycle W e e k e n d
;
- 'V'-W'""
FEATURING:
«L Ji*
* THE BATTLE OF THE TWINS *
'
* SyPERBlfe-V\ - x
WrZM&BS
* SIDE CARS * .

FORMULA ONE
FORMULA TWO

Century Roots of the Industrial Age:
American Society in Transaction.V
The Music and Arts departments will
feature entertainment in the Creative Arts
Center, including songs, poetry readings
and other musical selections that reflect the
i 880s and 1890s.
•According to Peter Bracher, professor of
English. tSe idea Tor the program
originated as a suggestion from {he Liberal
Aro^ecture Series Committee. The committee -wanted to end the Lecture Series
with one big affair. Bracher is in charge of
publicity lor this even! and Pat Olds from
the Liberal Arts department is the program

coordinator.
Lunch and dinner will be available in the
University Center. L,unch will be S4.S0 and
dinner $7.15 per person. Both menus are
based on an 1880s cookbook. For more information and meal reservations, call
873-3136 by May 17.
.
'
*

The program is open to the general
public and is made possible to part by the
Ohio Humanities Cpuncil, a «sse-based
agency of the National Endowmrat for the
Humanities, which makes granttto nonprofit organizations in Ohio for public programs dialing with humanitits.

College
Senior
J t V n g i n e e r Vrogram^MjB^HP
Y o u m a y qualify f o r a apacial p r o g r a m t h a t
p a y s y o u m o r a t h a n •1,000.00 a m o n t h if y o u
a r a a j u n i o r , aartior, o r g r a d u a t a a n g l n a a r t n g
a t u d a n t . O t h a r a n t M a m a n t a irtciuda:

XPy
M2*

— compMta madical and dantat can for youraaf and dependent
madkal cara uridar tt» Armad Services CHAMPUS haa/thinsurahce.
program. : .
.. ^
j,
— discounted shopping prrvieges at baaa exchanges (department
.
stoma) and eommiuahai
(supermerkets). . .
— a *36,000.00 Ka inauranca potty for onfy *4.06 a month.
— and many others.
A p p l i c a t i o n * m a y b a a u b m l t t o d a n y t h r u d u r i n g y o u r Junior
o r aanior y a a r w f t h p a y m a n d t o y o u b a g t n n l n g - u p t o 12 mantha (HIM t o graduation. B a g l n y o u r anginaai litg p i a c t f c a aa alt

y

May 17. \m

(
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Students winning battle to hold drinking age
Georgia, Hawaii, Idaho, Kansas, Mksissippi, Moctant and South Dakota have
akeady either defeated or have left Hijeir
drinking age bilk in limbo for this session.

(CPSVr Students opposed to raising the
legal drinking age in their states tUve ap
patently won most of their legklatii* battles thi. string, according to a check with
various state legislatures around the
country.
" I t look* like II (the drinking, age hike
bilk) has been pretty much heW off for
now," says Bob Btngamaa, helsd of the
State StudstM Association In Washington,

Hie novea 10 rake the drinking ages
have been going on for. several yean, but
achieved new momentum this spring after
Reagan cabinet members urged all stales to
raise their legal limits to 21 years of age.

SAFE escorting WSU in right direction

At. letst 20 states had already raised the
legal limit for lome kinds of wines and liquors. before this wring.
Some 20 statesstill let IS-yeatr-oids drink
alcohol legally.
The impulse to toughen all liquor laws
- a large number of individual coilegci
have adopted stifler otf-campus! drinking
policies during this'scbool year - got even
sponger when the, National Institute on
Alcohol Abuse and Alcoholism said-h had
discovered the number of alcohol-related
injuries declined in state* with ne^raiaed
drinking ages.
State student groups, generally opposed
to raiting the drinking age, this spring
changed lobbying techniques iri many state
legislatures. Bingaman says.
Generally abandoning the old "lf-you'reold-enough-to-go-to-war-you're-oldeoough-to-drink" argument, students in
rights iutd governmental arguments.
"Students aren't saying they're in favor
of DW1 (driving whik intoxicated)," says
Bingaman, who worked with student lobbyists In Georgia. Kansas, Florida and
Wiecoosin. "We're saying we're in favor
of respotuibte use .of alcohol."
Student groups in Kanaas and Georgia,
tor example, offered alternatives to drinkTke Associated Students of ipuiaas sponsored a bifl to make it illegal to drive whik
drinking 3.2 beer andanother biB to make
i.d.s harder to fake, Both bifls passed.
The Georgia Student Association convinced the state legislature there to skip a
Mjmm > l ( >>ike in favor of a mare comprehensive akolioi educatknprotrafli that
would start in the state's junior High
schook.
n
Student ako- argued that raiting the
drinking age "really'rvsns counter to the
Reagan principle of decentrahration,
because it places government in a very active rok m determining morak," Bingaman

DRUG Q U I Z
kr Curt Saatksfwarik. HUk
s a n e * * OATI.ft. LMMNT.

'RkSer- "The eoatW Sfrt tede* has not
'ken jhat rapMbto jfistify the high facrcaaes we Wve seen is the p a * . " says
•!n the new yeK. Rider *aai an taeraaae
in lot) offers to Wright State graAutes
T V iai»ri*s f o r t h a i O * * , however. wUl
increase M tSk rata of a l i S i two or time
percent,ratherthan at the rate* seen in the
past.
'

QUESTION
Soma of the
moat dangerous drugs In terms
of immediate physical risk to
#» individual * * tound In
everyday products(eroortalthe
home *#<«ch one-'Sr thwt
items does not eontaih a
harmful inhalant?
a) Tboth paste and denture

1155 Brown

, b l Airplane andkosnehoid
ceme*
,
•c) Aarosol deodorants, »
hairsprayj,.*^ insecticides ,
d) NaU fbm remover and

SOJOURN
COVER $1.00
M i l >r»wn

VIHWS

1
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Media clouds issues
in Nicaraguah ordeal
To (he Editor:
It'i amanng bow our .fair, impartial BOW media
doe* a marvelous job covering event* in foreign countries. . For example, H'I iniere*ang how our media
coven the current Mate of Nicaragua.
Ye*/Nicar«gua in™* afiatplace. With many hap-

p y , ' . i W 6 ^ . awiy

^

Yankee dog*.''A* for tiK problem of native Indian
affairj, the Nicaragua government ha* adopted the
"BKM" (that fa, •'bure-ktB-mawaera") aaathod far
the Mi*kiu> Indian*. wttt tapraam rewJtt.Otber
"mBwK£»f the current government include weeding
out gwenwmk p«*e«ar» (the more mind«xa»trol the
wmia), to.uh.ng the Pope. (A kind, penoo-toviag
^
o b v W y a threat to the wondwfttl Mcaragaaa
government.) and teMng anyone nab* eoowgh to 8*ten
that their government i* a ••Snndanbta" adaAriwratton. Qo whattfthe rat Saatfantaa admtaarabon wa*
usurped, the term "Sandaiwta" wnad. nicer than
• Marata Soviet Papp«," *o why ao« aae W). 4
Ye*, o « media cover* Nicarajaa quite thoroughly
- a* katg a* of Nfcaragoan* voafa* aa«4J.S. p »
paganrta And wfejihoukta't media w n n W

/A/#STJ*1
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o
Psybhiatrists need
ethical guidelines
To th* Editor:
I read with great concern about the attempt of Cal State Univenky-Hafward torequire profdttors fp take a menu! exam
from a paychamst. Supposedly, the mental exam is lo determine if theprofeswr U
able to do het Job .property. Nomeme! If
the administrators were serious about
''evaluating Professor Blawie, they would attend h e ^ a w e t and obaerve her teaching.
Profewor Blawie has been teaching at
for ?4yatn If the university adnot been able to evaluate

d|>

o
her adequately after 24 years, the administrators
should be fired for incompetency The reason for the
mental exam is that theadrmniwration is hoping for
a' negative evaluation which will then become the
pretext to get rid of the professor.
A psychiatrist can't leU anything about a person's
fitness to teach political science baaed on one or two
interviews. And he can't tell anything about fitness
to teach political science based on * full-scale
psychoanalysis, either, even a psychoanalysis lasting
nlany yean. For a pyschiatrist to submit a report,
especially baaed on a superficial examination, know-

ing that the repot could cost the professor, her job
"is unconscientious.
•,
•
Furthermore, the psychiatrist gives a negative
evaluation based on what^Profesaor Blawie says about
an inkblot and about her childhood, and a\a result
she isfired.Then the psychiatrist give? the appearance'
of selling his professional integrity to the highest bidder. I urge th<.psychiatrists- national organization to
enact* strict ethical guidelines to prevent such appearances of prostitutions
'
Robiert E. Park

)

ENGINEERING/SCIENCES
A

THE ADVANTAGES OF
WORKING FOR YOUR
UNCLE.

The Army is looking for 1983 graduates.in.
Engineering and Science disciplines to serve as
commissioned officers. For those who qualify, this
program could .be an important step toward a
V) rewarding career—in or out of the Army.
You've worked long and hard J,oj^ai*n your
WHAT DO YOU
Bachelor of Science degree. A commission in the
Army is a good way to use your ^technical expert i s e . ' w h i l e , gaining valuable supervisory
CARS TO CHOOSE
experience. And the opportunity is available now!
£
An Army placement officer will be on campus soon to discuss opportunities and qualifica*
t.
tion^ with those about to receive degrees in
/\:
Engineering or Science. Contact your department
placement office to arrange an appointment Or
call:
~

*.

J .•

} 51

Bsqgjgfc.

othort B#c»Bae your one
( i f t helpaaupport aenrie«f
tSat «M*r practically the
entire range o f '

-JL

«anraaarm.

H

878—2-469

ARMYOmCER.
BtAllYOUCAHBE.
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ROTHENBERG READING
READING
Award winning poet, editor, translator,
and critic Jerome Rothenberg will give a
reading of his work and ^ lecture *1 Wright
State University on Friday, May 20.
Rothenberg will give the reading between
noon and I p.m. in room 173 Milieu Hall
on the University's main campus. Theflec^
ture. entitled "Shamans. Rabbis, Dadists
The Poenvas a Search for Muses,".will be
held from J p.m. untU 4 p.m. in room. ITS
Millet! Hall. Rothenberg's appearance at

or
"This poetry
Wright State is pan of the Voting Writers
for.
translated
, Series of the WSU department^ Engliah.
will feature
Rothenberg writes and translates a variety of poetic genres, including the poetry of
"primitive" cultures, poetry of the Jewish
experience, and avant garde poetry.
Rosenberg's work includes translation*
Trustees
of poetry of primitive cultures from around
President Robert J. Kecerreis will install
the world. "He helped invent an entirely
new field called 'ethnopoetki'," said
said.
Pacer nick Ethnopoetics concerns the . ^ For more infwmation about the reading
SPRING RETREAT
usnslation and sturdy of the poetry of
and lectum, cootact Pacertick M »73-2443
primitive civilizations.
I
o-r the WSU department of En*lish at
The Ohio Miami Valley Area Board of
m-u*.
Women's Aglow Fellowship announces IU
annual Spring Retreat to be held May 27-29
at Miami University in Oxford, Ohio.
ANNUAL LUNCHEON
Registration begins Friday at 3 p.m.,
followed by a banquet meeting at < p.m.
The Mack Faculty and Staff Organiza' Saturday's events indade a morning
tionof Wright State Uatonfty extends an
leaching by Dorothyftirhananon Oetive
invitation to eweryone U> join them at their Praise, an afternoon teaching and ministry
ANNUAL LUNCHEON MEETING on
entitled Cosnfort Zioo. followed by an I
Tfcartday.
19. 1*3,11 JOajn. to I
p.m.tneeting.
p.m., University Center, rooms B and C.
The gueat speaker, Oiariotte Baker will
Luncheon menu consist! of H baked or
be ministering on Friday and Saturday
fried chicken, green beaaa, fruit cup, and
evenings and Snnday mornings. Cha^cae
beverage- Priea par person is J4 JO. If you,
Baker founded the KhtfsTemple in Setare intereatedRSVP by May 12 to Shirley
tle. Washington, and for the past 18 yean
Savage, t>35 Milieu, en, 2152; Bddie Sin*: has been its Pastor.

^SUMMER
EMPLOYMENT!!

COMMUtA&gp

Tha Company haa oponinga In
ofliCM in the following ettioe:
IN OHIO
Cleveland
Akron
Columbus.
Toledo
Cincinnati
, Dayton
Sandusky
Mansfield
STARTING PAY $200 PER
WEEK
ptm tooanthrM * bonuae« .
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION: COM
1-600-752-0626 from 9 a-lfClol
p-m. on THE FOUOWINO
DATES ONLY I Monday, May
17 and Tuoaday, May 18. Aak
for Mr. MartM for on cafflpua
Intanrtow.
.
'

The Ketrcat ends with tax* being served from 12:30 to 2 p.m. on Sunday The
coat of the Retreat for the entire weekend ,
Is' $60 including the conference fee, dormitory room, banquet, and five meals in
the cafeteria.
. — «
For more information contact Mary Ann
Bverfll at 434-9606 or farreeeryatknswrite
Peggy Schmidt, 2)9* Banynn Rd., Dayton,
OH, 4543Ixorfcsrtlher at (5IJ) 429-0605.
STUDENT HONORED
Rajeev Gorowara. a freshman studying
Biomedical Engineering .00 an Honors
Scholarship, .as elected this weekend <0
serve OO the Executive Committee of the
Mid-East Hooori Aseodation(MEHA) as
one of three «ude*-«-tarie members
MEHA»< regional compooon erf the Nahooil Coflettate Honofs CouncO. This
< " year's annual mectfatg was held at Use
Dayton Bergamo Conference Center.

KARATE CHAMPIONSHIPS

WHEN: Saturday May 21, 1983 12$D Now*-? "*
WHERE;Wright Suuc University Mate Gym
WHAT: Nationally Ranked KarateTournatneot . ^
Competition in-weapons
/rflP
-forms
-fighting nj^°
Wright State VS. Central Sute Team Match
WHY; To enjoy the martial arts competition
and sapport the Wyigfit-State^team a n d # / » J
after tournament paay.
HOW MUCH: Admi*km~S3 ft* adults
. c 1
1TIONAL'

EACE CHAIN
On June 12. Sunday, at 1:00 p.m.
Eastern «me. people wifl Join hand* to an
attempt | o form a Chain aero* the entire
United siatejia acafl for peace that could
be the large* human event ever to dccur.
Pera lines wis begin at Plymouth Rock
and Boeton, converge inConnecticuuconttoue through New York, New Jeney and
PeiintyNama and acroai the Midwest aad
mountain Mate* closest to Rt. 70. to Utah,
the Peace Line will run north to Salt Lake
City beforcpsetinuing on to San Francisco.
Several brock Una feed Into the cron*:
country PeaceLinejodiodependetiievents
wiB Occur to a. number of places.
The Peace Line route ha* been established through Ohio and is being coordinated by: MairiMaeis, Academy for
Peace Research, CeMer •. Hilf Road,
Plymouth, MA023C0, Tel. (617> 224-3**.
• For further information, coi-'act the
•bove coordinator or the Academy for
Peace Research.

F(/N RUN_^

A five kilometer J3.1 mile) run and a h i
mile "fun run" will be hdd on the Wright
State University maincamp-onSaturday.

May 21, to bcaeflt tke "DOOM Y a m of jewelers will be on hand.
Student National Education Association to addition to the artists'displays there
(SNEA) Scholarship Fund."'
wiB be demonstrations of raku pottery firThe fWe kilometer ran will beginat ifl to, by Riverbend potters, faceting and
a.m. at the Physical Education Building.
lapidary by the Dayton (Gem and Mineral
The 1.5 mik ran will Mart at 9 a.m.
Society, and Woodcarving by (he Dayion
Registration for the SNEA sponsored race
(in-en O t ^ . Exhibitions Of student work
li S3 antil May6, and J4 thereafter.
and instructor's work will also be featured.
The race is adapted far the handicapped.
Art In The Park will be held at River
A tropfcywffl be given to the overall winbend Art Center. 142 Riverbend Drive, one
ner to male and female group*. Pint.
Mock north of the RNcnide-Pattenon
•ercwd and third placeriMwmwfllbe given „ brid®e On Saturday and Sunday, May 2J
to top male aad female finishers in each of
^ » f r V 11-* p.m. No admission U
•even agi dMsior^. Speoafly designed race
charped.
certificates wiB be given to endi participant
For more information caB Joan Payne
T-ihiru are aviilabte for $4.23 each.
« 275^2*55.

• Nationally recognized researcher John Muncy will present a compelling look at
rock music, its messages and their meaning, on Wednesday. May 18. and ThursProcess from the race win go toward
RABIES T H R E A T
day, May 19, at Christ Community
the annual scholarship named after DonChurch, 252* Wilmington Pike. Teens and
na Vance, a former president of the WSU
Rabies is a threat throughout the year,
chapter of the SNEA who died during the
However,tothe Springtime, fhe incidence parents are invited to attend the session*,
which wfll begin at 700 p.m. each evening.
1980-11 school year. The scholarship is' to diignoaed cases frequently Increases
Nursery care will be available for children
awarded to an outstanding student to the
significantly because the increase to out4 years old and yciunger,
WSU College of Education and Human
door activities enhances the possibility of
__ Christ Community Church is currently
Services who Is a member of the SNEA. •
contact with rabid wildlife and/or pets
N
and/or farm animals. If you have a do«(s) meeting at the south campus oMfeyton
Chris tain School, located on Wilmington
For more information about the run, or
and/or catfs), be certain that the rabies vac:
Pike south of Smithville and behind tap/
-for registration form, contact die WSU to- cination<s) is current. This protect, you as
perial 300 Car Was*
formation'Center in 142 AHyn'Hafl on the
vreU as your pet<»). . '
university's main campus or cafl the \VSU
College Education an* Human Sevices
»i 875-2993.

May 1'.8 th

Siiowtinies
12:00,8:00 (

PtCHARP

74 HONDA CB 200-sHvtr. dearie Man.
excellent conditxvj, 26.000 miles. MOO
S49-6402 after 4 p.m.

HELP WANTED. Horsebackridingto-'
itructcrs for summer camps. Twelve poaitiohsavailable. Pay $80-1 IS) per week plus
room ind.board 1-G63-J787 evenings.

TEXTBOOKS PON BALI-SPSS^ bo«Jk:
M K T 41.1 -Credit ManaRHBMH; ECON
.301. Price* under 110. Inquire at A-171.

RECEIVE FREE ROOM and board pfcs
stipend m e«chai.»e f o r daytime cart of
twelve and nine year olds Must kave.car,
free evenings and weekends. Time • July
11 thru August 26. Send letter of inquiry
and reference to Mr. A.Mrs. T. Tasare,
4385 Satellite Ave., Dayton, O H 45415.
FREE to a good home or she toes to the
dot pound. Lovable spayed terrier. Contact p r Harrison, ext. 2024.
WANTl-DvBabystier for Jun*August,5
after J.
* Call
—1 4
426603*i «
days* week"8-5.
FURNITURE FOR SALE; Dinmgroo®
(able (dark pine) with captain's chairs; k r j e
mahogany hutch. Ha*e photos- C a l extension 2173.
$50 REWARD for U»e return of Tool Terrific. Male cat, tosigtoured, gray with white
bib. Loet near Zink Road. Cafl 42M959'.

B A C K P A C K I N G TENT--2 person-!
frostline Kodiak-rtpslop nylon top;
urethane coated nylon floor, back ami r i i n
fly. Includes vestible, Roles, stakes. $95.
CaB Wayne at 873-3173.

PJRTOR
operating .
Box J79D, N.D.P.O., Dayton. OH45404.
1974 Ford Grand Torino Bite, black on
.Mack, PS, A M / F M radio new. runs great.
$12,000 or test offer. 253-0241 or
2564292. •
W A N U S TO BOY: T t x l for ACC 332;
1983 Coep. TaX By West. WiB pay fair
price CaO
CaD Johj>4S3W904
Joiy^J«-79041ar leave message
in1mailbox.
mailbox.1(^434.

BUMTANTIAL M W *A A
RENT at h y Manor ,
*O
* 4*
• * " *a t a i l ' APARTMEN^ FOR
I
S a t o qnam eakator •WBeatfca
w«ch on the AM.
(1st
neaj two maleroomers
n
for the reat of the
f l e e r ' t t n r y katofnima, l | a m
spring
quarter
(IW
months),
Bwa mj tedMr-PLBASB R E T U R K T M s
$57/per/month/per p e r m . Cafl 178-5429
N M I M / a d k N U45
WANTED; female roommate, nonReceive free r^om and board plus stipend
smoker to share apartment or house alar
WSU. approximately SlTO-plttrhalf of •
in exchange for daytime care of 12 and 9
utilities, after 6 p.m. m-VtSA:
yew old. Clara Tesaz4385 SateBite Dayton
Ohio 45415
Rick Bashore ofbayton Inc. has openings
WANTED:Theatr^iProduction needs girls
for guitar five string banjo studenu. Insiru
ages J l and older MUST he-ftse to travel
meat rentgl available.'CaO 273-7771 7
with experience in dantc, acting a>«d anisic.
275-9114.
Cafl 277-1342 or 277-170*.
. 7 8 PtNTO-UOOc.c.; 4-speed; brown; very
USED . W H E E L t f i R f * FOR ,SALB.
dependable; Virtually no rust; must 1«*.'
Evereat A Jennin^ eiectincmodel f2 vote.
$-1450. CaB 173-2778 days. 4264723
Asking $600 or best of-,
for. Contact Rick FiAtta^maifeox H-509
APARTMENT KMJ RENT at Ivy Manor.
or phone 274-91 l&after 6 p.m. V
Need two male roomers for thereat o f t ! *
NEED TUTOR for M T H 224. Mailbox
spring
quarter
(1H
months),
CK142 or cafl 7T3-238; .
S57/per/manlh/per person. Call 878-5469.

"Whervyo
learn CPR
youre

WANTED: College. Kudents to care for
school-age children. weekdays this tarn-'
ma. My home. Must have.iransportation.
Call after «Jj>.ra. 256-6527 or 256-5107.
KINGS ISLAND TRIP sponsored by
UCB, June 17. Admission and transportation SIO BEACH BOYS playing Timber
wolf Register HOLLfJw TREE BOX OF
FICE limited capacity. Info.? 87*-MOD.
ACROSS
1 Equality
4 British
~~
streetcars
9 One, no mattef which
12 O s l o c o i n
13 T r a v e l e r ' s
s t o p -•
14 F a l s e h o o d
15 DfepOesess
17 G e m s t o n e s
19 C o m f o r t
2(\A0ove
~2h Chair
.
23 S c r e e c h e d
27 D e t e s t e d
2 9 Rave
3 0 Scale n o t e
3 1 C u r v e d letter
32 C o r a l Island
34 C o a l
j
measure
3 5 D o w n : Prat.
38-Merganaer
37 Bread
ingredient
39 Slumbering
42 The sweet-

48 C i t y i n
' Germany
48Hoeasupporters
- 5 1 Alona wreath
S? R e d i c t s
-T54 B r o w n k i w i
5 5 Range of
knowledge

DOWN
1 Seed

container
2 Exist
3 iterates '
4 Pronoun
5 Rainges
6Devoured
7 Pronoun
-8 l a z y a n d
slipshfed
9 Warning
device
10 N o t h i n g
11 A f f i r m a t i v e
1« E v a l u a t e
18 Fuel
<
20 Spoken '
21 Lean-tos 2 2 A r t i s t ' s stara
2 4 Tiara
25 W o r n away
28 Depressions
28 Wet d o w n
33 European
. linden
34 Shreds
'
__

BOQIE BUSTERSG O L F TOURNA
MEHT. Sunday A Monday, June 5 A 6.
Celebrities include Bob Hope and JoKnny
Bench. Tickets available in HoBos* Tree
Box Office. Two-day tkket~$iO. Sunday
ticket-$7. Monday tfckei-$5. For more information call ext. 2329.
Need (Eng. Cdmp) Tutor wilf pay $6 00
hour. CaU 879-5046 or 9.19*260 ask for
Morrii •

CROSS
WORD
PUZZLE
FROM COLLEGE
PRESS SERVICE
36 Withered
38 D i r e c t i o n
4 0 R e d Ink
ingredient
41 Furnace part
4 5 Gaelic
46 Antiered |

3 ^ ^ j 4
^H-nr
S

8

»

7
—

-

animal
47 Notice
48 Tonic's,
companion
4 9 Decay
.
50 Declare
S3-Act

